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NONTHLY STJIIIMARY.
Tha public interest in tho IlCardross Case"

In Scotland is incroasing. Tite Frea Cbnrch
lias aimed at carrying tho sympathies of al
the non-establishcd Cliurches, and bas tii a
large oxtunt sueceeded. The United I>resby-
terians aro especially friendly. D>r. Au.x-
ANOE)rt, of Edinhurgh, the leading man of tha
Scottisli Independents, also niakas coinion
causa wvith tho Froc Churcli. Meetings are
boing lîald ii ail the leading %SaottiRli aities
to enlipbten public opinion on tho point in
question. %Ve agrea wiîl Dr. Candlisli that
Ilif no more sliould corna out of this niove-
ment thon tho bringing togatlior, and ini duo
tixne wtlding together, loto oite the non-Es-
tablished Churclios of Scotland, it aertiiinly
will ha the bringing of good out of evil."

Tha Tricentenary of tha Scottishi Ileforinit-
tion was observed ivith xnuch entbusiasni, not
only ln Scotland, but in England, Ireland,
tha Colonies and tho United Statas, wlîoi'over
the fair troc of 1'rcsbyterianism lias spread
its branches.

Tlue second waak of tba New Ycar wvas ob-
sorvad as a wcak of united prayer alnîô'st
over the whola of evangalical Cbristendom.
Ia this city as wall as in many other parts of
tbe Province, special services weahld ec.try
day of tho weck.

Nino indivîduals in tisa 'U. P. Chorals hava
Bubscribed £3040 for building Presbyte.
rian Churchas in London.

MOnAVIANs.-Tliis people so distinguisbed
for thoir self-sacrificîng lorciga ni.ssionary
labors, it appears froni their last year's report
ara truly blassad in thair worli. Tho mission-
arias number 312, anid reaab about 73,000
sauls. Their stations ara in Inxst destituta
heathen lands; snob as North Axterica,
Greantand, Labrador, Janiaica, Thibet, South
Africa, Australia, &a. Accoiding tothair re-
'port tbo past year thair contributions for tisa
support of tîsoir asissianaries ainountad ta
$300,000. The ivholo snambersbîp of this
danomination is said not ta excced twaoty
tbousand; this would giva tisaîn an atinual
average af fiftean dollars par minnber; an
aggregatof afIroe donations to spraad tha gos.
Po', in foraiga and doino.,tia missions nlot
cqualled ia any other set.

I24OaEABE CF PREBaEsnriAxNuSDI IN i
LàND. -Prsbyterianism is increing ia Eng-
land. At Maidstone, la ient, a mnîter ivas
lately ardained, and anotliar ivas inducted nt
Rochester on tha followsag day. A Prcaby-
terian cburch is baing fartued la tho city of
Exeter. In Liacashire aiea Prcsbytariauisns
ho active and progressive.

Tna. REvivAL ni< fahTAi.-Tha revival is
eUhl advancing, zopecially la Seotland and
Ireland. Naitlior is tho thange conflned ta
niera outivard exeitement. Wiia diminution
of intemparanee, tho closiag of taverne for
want of ctsstomters, and tl'j disappearance of
breaches of tho pence ara la mnost places, tho
x»sulte of the rehiglou revival.

Tite Lectures of tho Young' Men's Christian,
Association of Hlalifax, ara attracting as mnch
attention as ever. Thmis lvinter'3 course ivas,
inaugurated by tIse Ilev. à1r. Sedgawick.

Tho Hlifax City Mission i.4 stili doiag
goo. Tite annual mieeting ivas liold on Tues-
day ,tlîa 2lstlDecciaber. lialifuix lsad grat
noad of ail tho missionary labor that ean bc-
eaýpended on it.

SeTîsITIIoS OP UNsrr.n PRMBSYTîn5IAK
CHUncir, COTIAit).-- TIsera are 536 congre.
gations connecteul iith tho U. P>. Church, in
1ýcotland, and 161,0669 Communicants. The
Studonts numibercd 194, and tîme anniunt rais-
Cd by the denosolusution during the year is.
£192,461 1-is. 7Md. of svbich anount the suns
of £44 377 ]Os. Md. wa.4 for 1Missianary asid.
henevolant purpasas.

Elevan hundred copies of tho Blible Nvera-
sold la Naples in savon days.

Tho Sustentation Fund of tIsa Prea Chureb.
of Scsstland, shows an inerea'ue of £2,183 aver.
hast ycar's contributions to tho saine data.

Tite present violant commotions in te Uni.
ted States are brakng up tha churabes as
ivoîl as tho Ilepublia itEalf. Tho Synod of'
South Carolina is about severing its connex-
ion vith tm. Old Z-cbotil Presbyterian Churals.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
XLE!TS, &P~.

Tho Presbytery of Pictou wilh ineet on the-
first Wednesday of Idarch la Prine Street.
Church, Pictou lown, nt Il o'ahoelk, A. 14.

JAitps Tntous-soti,
Pesbyiery Ckerk.

Manies recaived by the Treasurer frein 2Oth
Deceniber, 1860, to 2Qth January, 1861.

FOREO%< 55issioli.

.Mr. James Dawson, Mantreal, Caa. £4 0 0.
Rligious and Ilenovoloat Society,

French Rliver, Merigoinish 2 0 0
Laies Rai., and Demi. Society, Jahns

Church, Chathaxa, N. Bl., towards
defraying expenses of Msr. (lad-
dia's abldresi 2 10 0.

Firoxa do. fer Turkisb M ission sup..
portad by the 1Prebyterian Churcb
of the Lower Provinces 2 10 e-

Frain Prince Street Chemrch Sabbnth
-chui for xnissionary schoconer J.

Knox 6 18 1.
Aaxmese PaTTEnsoN, Treasurer.

BIIoIERT SMITîir, Truro, acknowlcdges the re-
ceipts of the follosving:

FORION MSISSION
Truro Blible Class, penny wees Sa-

ciety £1 10 O
Truro Missiorary Prmyer Meeting 7 4 4j.
Oaslow flaîseolant Society per 31r.

Wm. Grigor 5 0 O
Mr. Daniel Ilingler, Salmon River 5. O

Feb.


